Youth Transitions Collaborative Emerging Leaders Program

You’re invited!

Come enjoy sushi, an open bar, and expand your professional network!

Please join us for a networking happy hour for the second Youth Transitions Collaborative Emerging Leaders event. You will have an opportunity to network with established professionals in diverse careers, meet with staff from numerous organizations to learn of volunteer and internship opportunities, and meet your peers in the DC-metro area!

The Emerging Leaders program, supported by a grant from The HSC Foundation, is a monthly event coordinated by the American Association of People with Disabilities (AAPD) for young people with disabilities in the Washington, DC metro area to help expand their professional network with established professionals, representatives from 45+ organizations, and their peers at the National Youth Transitions Center (NYTC).

When:
Wednesday, October 29th at 6pm

Where: The National Youth Transitions Center
2013 H Street, NW, Washington, DC

RSVP: Please send your RSVP and request for accommodation to Adam